
Nonstop

Conor McDonald BZN to
DEN

27F Email address: juniorsprogramdirector@
alyeskaskiclub.com

Home phone: +1 9704010574

Jen Danza <juniorsprogramdirector@alyeskaskiclub.com>

Your United reservation for Denver, CO, US (DEN) is processing
3 messages

United Airlines, Inc. <unitedairlines@united.com> Fri, Sep 3, 2021 at 1:01 AM
To: juniorsprogramdirector@alyeskaskiclub.com

Add UnitedAirlines@news.united.com to your address book. See instructions.

Friday, September 03, 2021

Thank you for choosing United

Once we've finished processing your reservation, you'll receive a second email containing
your eTicket itinerary so that you can request additional receipts, export to your calendar,
check in, cancel, upgrade, email or print your itinerary. This may take up to 24 hours.

We're processing your reservation and will send you an eTicket Itinerary and Receipt
email once completed. This process usually takes less than an hour, but in rare cases it
could take longer. If you don’t receive an eTicket Itinerary and Receipt email within 24
hours, please call the United Customer Contact Center

Confirmation number:

GDEC5R

Bozeman, MT, US (BZN)
to Denver, CO, US (DEN)

Manage reservation

Purchase summary
1 Adult (18-64) $78.14
Taxes and fees $20.26
}

Total $98.40
Credit card payment: $98.40 (Visa-**2965)

Trip summary

Thu, Nov 25, 2021

UA 1505

1:15 pm
Bozeman, MT, US (BZN)

2:52 pm
Denver, CO, US (DEN)

Duration: 1h 37m
United Economy (T)

Meals are not offered for
this flight

Travelers

Face masks required for all travelers

Federal law requires all travelers to wear a face mask with no vents or openings that
fully covers their nose and mouth. Masks must be worn in the airport and during the
entire flight, and between bites and sips if travelers are eating or drinking. Travelers
who aren't wearing their masks in the airport or on board may be refused transport,
be subject to fines, and could also lose their travel privileges on future United flights.
Children younger than 2 years old are exempt. Learn more Learn more link opens in
a new tab/window

REAL ID requirement

Do you have a REAL ID? Check for the star. Beginning May 3, 2023, every air traveler 18 and
older will need a REAL ID-compliant driver’s license to fly within the United States. If you don’t
have a REAL ID, you’ll need to use another acceptable form of identification, such as a passport,
when flying within the U.S.

mailto:juniorsprogramdirector@alyeskaskiclub.com
https://www.united.com/en/US/manageres/tripdetails/ApcM%2FC7vREujOcmECx4%2ByQepJvJSDJalfheb2xXW3PqInJLBNCDS8wfQeVzK0KbRFLeoa6kETP3LeysABQ1gHUc3KJR1qsDtBHFr%2FH%2B0OVKqeVpbH%2Fi04eaiUDpappOH/BookingConfirmationEmail
mailto:UnitedAirlines@news.united.com
http://www.united.com/safelist
https://www.united.com/ual/en/us/
https://www.united.com/web/en-US/content/contact/reservations/default.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/face-masks-public-transportation.html
https://www.tsa.gov/real-id
https://www.tsa.gov/travel/security-screening/identification


$35 $45

 

Additional trip planning tools

Baggage Policies: View current baggage acceptance allowances.
Passport and Visa Information: International Travel Documentation requirements

Carry-on baggage allowed
United accepts the following items, per customer to be carried on the aircraft at no charge:

One carry-on bag no more than 45 linear inches or 114 linear centimeters
One personal item (such as a shoulder or laptop bag)

Due to FAA regulations, operating carriers may have different carry-on requirements. Please check
with the operating carrier for more information or go to united.com/baggage.

Checking bags for this itinerary

Checked baggage service charges are collected at any point in the itinerary where bags are checked.
The bag service charges below reflect a maximum outside linear dimension of 62 linear inches (157
cm).

First and second baggage service charges
per traveler as listed below: 1st bag 2nd bag Weight per bag

Thu, Nov 25, 2021

Bozeman, MT, US (BZN)
to Denver, CO, US (DEN)

per
traveler

per
traveler 50 lbs (23 kgs)

These amounts represent an estimate of the first and second checked baggage service charges that
may apply to your itinerary. If your itinerary contains multiple travelers, the service charges may vary
by traveler, depending on status or memberships.

First and second bag service charges do not apply to active-duty members of the U.S. military and
their accompanying dependents. For additional information regarding baggage charges, allowances,
weight/size restrictions, exceptions or embargoes, or charges for overweight, oversized, excess, odd-
sized baggage, special items or sporting equipment, visit united.com/baggage.

Check Your First Bag for Free

 

Save up to $140 per roundtrip. The primary Cardmember and one
companion on the same reservation can check their first standard bag
free on United-operated flights when purchasing tickets with their
United℠ Explorer Card. Terms apply.

Learn more

 

united.com  Deals & offers  Reservations  Earn miles  
My account

STAY CONNECTED
 

Copyright © 2021 United Airlines, Inc.All Rights Reserved

View our Privacy Policy.

E-mail Information
Please do not reply to this message using the "reply" address.
The information contained in this e-mail is intended for the original recipient only.

United MileagePlus
900 Grand Plaza Dr.
Houston, TX 77067 USA

Jen Danza <juniorsprogramdirector@alyeskaskiclub.com> Fri, Sep 3, 2021 at 1:05 AM
To: Bucky McDonald <coachbuckyak@gmail.com>

Please check times and dates 
[Quoted text hidden]
-- 
Jennifer Danza
Alyeska Ski Club
Juniors Program Director - U16 Head Coach
907-382-0566
juniorsprogramdirector@alyeskaskiclub.com

Jen Danza <juniorsprogramdirector@alyeskaskiclub.com> Fri, Sep 3, 2021 at 12:19 PM
To: jennifer.danza@receiptbank.me

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: United Airlines, Inc. <unitedairlines@united.com>
Date: Fri, Sep 3, 2021 at 1:01 AM
Subject: Your United reservation for Denver, CO, US (DEN) is processing
To: <juniorsprogramdirector@alyeskaskiclub.com>
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